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hepublicdo'.not express theieast curiosity abou
'lhe proceedtngs of' the Corps Legislativegfrom rhich

hr'dimgno -la- expecd:to -result.' -The general idea i.
irat tis body willbe a simple registry' offiêè-for any

rojects df'law tle< gvernment may send dîov,.t
gjveit 'little àoctpation, hdd'thrt the lunpotencyo a
arhamentbecoming ' due ire evident, the empir

wll beproclaimed as aimatter of course. -
M. Emilie d Girardin appears once -more on th

'surface.-Heresumes his-editorial pen in the Press
'newspaper, fre muwich we many' fairly concliide tha
hlaving bee. allowed te raturn te Paris on famil'

lttërs,.eis nout .nylonger te be disturbd..
Thirty-lve millions ;vorth of tiier 'of the lat
leans :property annexed to, the State is to be sold

'aid of tie proceeds 500,000f. - Rentes Fonr:and-a
-Ilaif per'cent. to be allotted to theLegion of Ino-r

Mstišllaceasesin all the departments of con
tinental. France. No arrests i future, 'excep
according ta law.

OPtiNuo or THIE FRENCH CHAMBERs-TH:
?PRESîDENT's SPEEcH.-Tlie ceremony of opening
the French Chambers took place on Monday, th

9@th uit. At one o'clock,. the Prince President se
fortifrom the Elysée in a carriage surrounded by 
guard of honor composed of the Carabineers. Man
criei "Vive Napolonu" as ha passed nlong, bu
there was nothing like zealous or extravagant en
thusiasn. At the Tuilleries a double line of sollier
was drawn up within the court, and the grand stair
case was lined with Gendarmerie Mobile. Ail th
time the cannon fired as athe time of the monarchy

The scene in the Salle des Mareschaux was ver-
imposig, seats covered with crimson velvet wer
arrangied for-the members of the direrent corps, an
at the top, in the centre, a sort of dais iwas formed
composed of ciimson velvet, with a gold eagle; the
gallery, bng also 'wit crimson 'selvet, was allotted
eclusively to théladies. A little before one o'clocl
the Corps Legislatif were introduced and tock their
seats on the left of the raisedfauteuil of the Prince
President; very few of the members were in costume
The- Corps Diplomatique, the Senate, and the Counci
of State were severally introduced and took their
seatb-tier ambassadors on the rigit of the room
-and the Senate on the rigit front of the presidentia
dair. As soon as ai awere seated, tie Prince resti-
'dent entered un the full dress of a general oicer
attended by is micisters and by a staff of genera
-ofilcers,- colonels of regiments, couneillors of state
&o. The President looked in better ealth, and bis
countenance bore a more cheerful appearance than
usual. H"is recèption was of the warmest kind
HlavingJ bowed with great affability on all aides, he
'proceeded.to read, .standing and uncovered all the
time, the following installation speech:_

"MESSMIEIRS'TE SENATORS, AND MBSSDWR3s
THE DEPUTIEs-The dictatorship,which the people
cnfided t e às dy.Things are about to
t-cdnineAlrir re g rulr course. e It'is with a sentimen
of iàëh satisfaction'hat I cie te. preclaim here the
establishiment of' the contituaion;. fo mr-y constant
pre-occupation 'bas bea not only to re-establish order
-but te render it durable by endowing France with
institutions adaptedà te her wants.

"lOnly' ai fw months ago, as yon will recollect,
the more 1 endeavored t confine myself within the
circle of mty attribution, thé greater were the efforts
made te restrict it, lu order t deprive me of move-
ment and action. I confess I often felt so discouraged
that I bad the idea of abandoning a power which was
-so 'disputed. What witieldt me was that I saw that
Only one thing could succeed me, anà that was anarchy.
Everywhere, nu fact, the ardent passion for destruction
was rising without capacity t efound anything.-No-
where as there an institution or a man te whom te
attach oneself; nowhere an undisputed rigrht; no
cr-ganisation of any kind, or a system capable of beng
ralisedt.

Thus, when, thanks te the aid of some courageous
amen, thanks especially te the energetic attitude of

thenarmy, all perils wereremove d in a fea hours, my
first concern wias te demand istitutions at the hands
of the people. For-too long a time society had re-
sembled a pyramid turnei upside down, and I have
replaced it on its basis. Universal suffrage, the
on>ly source of rigit in such conjunctures, was im-
médiately restored. Authority regained the ascend-
ant; in-fine, France adopting the principal dispositions
of the constitution that I submitted te er, opportunity
was afforded me te create political bodies whose in-
fluence ani consideration will be the greater, according
as their attributes shail be wisey regulated.

"IAmongst political institutions, in tact those alone
bave durability whici fix in an equitable manner the
proper limits te which each povier ought te be con-
fast). There la ne oher iay of arriving at a useful
and beneficial application of liberty. Examples
érough are near at-hand.

" Why in 1814 iras tie inauguriion of the par-
lianrentary> systemr ceeu wdih satisfaction, despite et
crn rever-sea? It 'mas because tira Emperr-let us
bot feat te maka tira avowval-lad beaenlad, ou acceunt
afthe trar, inteeto asolutne an exercice cf peter.

«Whty, on thea contrat>', in 1851, didi France
rajoice lunlte fall ef tire came .parliamntnary r-agimea?
-Iltrwac becausa lte cirambers'Ihad abusedi tire infieancea
thrathati bean 'allowed thesm; fer; wishing te deminate,
tire> comprmised'thea genaral equilibrium. -

"ha flue, whyi> didi not France choir irersélf movedi
ai tire restrictions imposed on tire liberty ef tira pressa
anti on persenal -libei-ty'? It la hecause tira anead 
degenerated inta licentiousness, anti lirat tIre cther,
instead ofbeing tire:1ègai exercice et tire rightI cf
ea hr ia~d b>' pdioua exceecsmenaedt tira righrts cf ail.

..'Tis -extremea danger, escpiaHly for democracics,
the hravig te see unceasing>' i-dèfined institutions

- i - - ' ' - - - i

sacrilice. liberty a'dpwrhy -Xcms; 9rat îd-,beau par-7.
fectly: compreiendeti jyour ,fatiers 1fa century
ago, wlenescaping ;from..revohtluinàry troubles, and
a:ter a vain trial e.regines-they"'pteelaimed the

t constituiio fof the year VImwhichbrserved as
h. tr odefor that cf1852. Witiit doubt the
s: iberties, te tlie abus-aof wih'l id"bee accus-

' torned, are not ail sanétioùed, butstiliat liberBas
are consecrated. Thus tie y fellowin revolutiens
the firsto easecuritiesdoes notconsistinttheimmodeite
use of the tribune and.the press, its toe hfound in
'the rigi te 'choose a suitable governrnte Now'hte

e French nation perhaps, for thie first tine,)lias giéen'
ite tahe w:rld the imposing spectaclea great people
t voting in full liberty the forn of its government.
y Thus the chif ef tire state, Who you have before

yeuis truly tlhcexpressionofthe popular will; abd
ewhaât-do 1Isee:before me?1Two chamàbers, -the onet

alected by virtue of- ther mon liberal'law existing
in the world ; the other-named, itis trire, by' myseif,
but alse independent, because immoveabiè.

"Arcdnd me yt'behold'mien of ree.ogPised patriot-
t ism and merit, ready to stipport me witlr.thir coundils,

ani te îenlighten me as to the wants of the country.
E "This constitution, which to-day Seitoe ra put in
g practice, is not the work of a vain theory or of des-
t potism-it is' the werk 'f experience and reason.
SYou will aid ie to consolidate it, to extend, and to
Sainelierate.

y a"I rill cause to be made known.to the seriate and
t corps legislatif the state of.the situation.-of the re--
- public. They vill see by it that confidence has been
- everywhere restored-the work bas recovered-antd

that,-fer the irst time after a great political change,
e the publie fortune bas increuseai instèa f being

-dimiaisheti.

S Dring the past four months it has been possible
e for my gover-ment to encos rage many useful under-

takings, to recompense nany services, to sueedr much
want, te axait even the position of tier g"kreatest

d number of principel fmctionaries ; and al thlat without
k adding to the estimates of the budget, whicbwe are
r happy to present'you in a balanced state.

" Sucb facts, taken with the attitude of Earopaè
. which has received with satisfaction the changes that
l have bee made, gives us just hope of security for
r the future;, for if peace is secored withii,it isequally

, s without. Foreign powers respect Our independl-
lence, and it is for an our interests to keep with them

the most amicable relations. So long as the honor
of France shall sot be engaged, it will be the ' duty
of the government to avoid carefully all causes of
perturbation in Europe, and to turc all our attention
ta internai ameiiorations, whmch eau one procure
comfort for 'the laborious classes, and ensure the
prosperity of the country.

"And now,.gentlemen, at the moment wben you
are associating. yourselves with my labors, a iwill
explain to yon frankly what My conduct shall be .

"r iras been frequently repeated, whe nI was-een
to re-establish,the institutions and the recollåiins of,
the empire, that I desired to re-estublish therempire

t itself. If such had been My constant pre-ocecuptionr
that transformation would have been ancorpiiheld
long sine. Neither means nor opportunity' have

, been wanting to' me.
"Thu , in 1848, when six millions of suffraes'

named me, in spite of the constituent, I was not
ignorant that the simple refusal to acquiesce in the
constitution might give me a throe; but I vas not
sednced by an elevation which would necessarily
produce serious disturbances.

1Il "It was equally easy for me to changé the form oft
the government on the 13th of June, 1849. I vould

not do so.
"la fine, on the 2d of December, if personal een-

siderations had prevailed over the grave interests of
tha country, I migt at first hare demanded a
pompous title of the people whriclh they oiuld not
have. refused me. I contentei myself with that whichi
I hadi.

I Consequently, wien I borrow examples from the
Consulate and the Empire, it is because I find thera

f there particularly stuaped with nationality and
grandeur. Being determined to-day, as before, to
do everything for France and nothing for myself, 1
should accept no modification of the present state of
things unleas I was Obliged to do so by evident
necessity. Whence can it arise? Solely from trhe
conduct of parties. If they resign themnselves,
nothing shall be changead; but if by their underhiand
intrigues they endeavored to sap the basis of n
government-if iu their blindness they contestei the
legitimacy of the popular election-if, finally, they
endangered by theirincessant attacks the future
prospects of the ministry-then, and olly then, it may
he reasonable to demand froin the people, in tie
name of the repose of.France, a new title which will
irrevocably fix upon my iead the power with which
titey investe me.

" But Jet us not pre-occupy ourselves vith diffi-
culties, which no doubt have nothing probable. Let
us maintain the Republic ; it menaces nobody, nnd

fmu>' r--assura everybeody. Under ils banner f wvisir
to inhugurate anew un ara cf oblivion anti concilliatin,
sud I cuit distinctly' upon ail thoese whio wish te coa-
operute withr me lu forwaurding tire public goodi.

"Providence, wimer has hritherto se viibl blessait
rmy exertions, will net louve lts <vork unfiihed. It
wvill animale us ivith its inspirations, sud give usa tire
wis'dom andi powar necessury' te consolidate an o-dar
cf drings wvhichl ins mure' tira happiness of eurt
country anti 'tira reposa cf Europe."

Immnense applause greetedi tire various sallent
points af tins addtress; andi ut tira end chring- 'andi
cries ef "Vive Napoleen !" wvere anthusinstic. b

Thre Minister cf State then proceededi te administer
te tire Prince President tira catir 'of fideality' anti
obeience te' the constitution. Tire cer-amen> 'was
very simple' ach pars'en, on' Iris 'came baing cled),

r~k~ùdsfrt&hiùg f-Jli-'--
ropé, op Èing ris lraindt,rsMi, " e Cjure.

Tiré fhii tw ake:theoath ias hre TrinciJrome,
thr'fdiowdtrè'ailinng oer 'fhe&ames of 'the

senators. .Sôme sensation' wlas evidntly'flt tire
moment the 'namès. f' Generai Cavaignue anti M.
Carnotivére pronounced by there being no yepy7,
both' bn.» tmeirbers' iuring absented themselves.
Immediatély'after tic swearing was ever tie Minister
of' Stnté nnoiincedthe session to-have openea, and
ail sapanated. The ceremony.did net occupy more
tian 0 minutes.

The Prince President has pairdonedfortiypersons
condemneid te transportation, and who were on.their
iwayto Algeria.' The order for their release was
'sentto Cette by telègraph.

The fIoniteur publishes several additionaidccrees.
The 'Couneillors of State are 'ordered te take the
cath of llegiance before the VicePresident of the
Council. An edifice is te be erected in the-Champs
Elysées-siniler te the Crystal Palace, and intended
for public ceremonies, military and civil ftes, and
national exhibitions. Th otirer decrees are with
resèect to emigration.

SPAIN.
It hi saidto e aunder consideratiou to -restore the

principal universities to their former sites, from which
they were removed to the large towns. If this he
carried out, the University of eMadrid mill b trans-
ferred again te Alcala de Henares ; that of Barcelona
te Cervera; that of Valladolid te Salamanca, &c.
Petitions are getting up in Barcelona against the
removal of the U vniersity to Cervera.

The -presents which the Queen of Spain is about
te send t the Pope, in return for the blessed fajas,
consist of a magmificent picture by Murillo, and a
fine team'of horses from Aranjuez.

SWITZERLAND.
On the 24th, several persos were tried by the

tribunal of correctional police of the town of Basie,
for insulting Louis Napoleon by exhibiting a carita-
'ture of him, and singing a song containing offensive
expressions in a procession during the car-nival. Tie
'author of the sng, a schoolmaster, the painter of the
caricature, and two young mec Who were prominent
as singers, mere sentencei te four months' inprison-
ment. 'Te printer of the song, and two other
persons, iere sentenced te a fortnigbt's imprisonment.

GERMANY.
The Senate of Bremen has suspended the liberty

of the press and the right of meeting.; had also dis-
solved the Chamber. Anew ose will be conroked
under a different form of election. Bremen was quiet.

AUSTRIA.
It has been decided by the ighest authority that

no further reduction of the army can at present be
made. It is evident that in spite of the amicable
assurances of the president, the Austrian goveranment
censiders it advisable to be.prepared for aIl cor-
tingencies. It is felt that: if Louis Napoleos is pro.;
claimed Empaer, and few persons heri- doubt that
such will shorily bc' the case,;a oreign war can alone
êeousolidate bis power. Oa.theother hand it is fore-

seen, that if the plans of the president siouli lfail, a
violent reaction, which would be felt throughout the
whole of Europe, would take place in France.

DENMARK.
A number of Mormon congregations have been

formed in Denmark, mostly consisting, o tBaptiste antd
persons separated from the Established Church. In
soine places riotous proceedinga have taken place in
connection ivitr tiuem, the mo iraving by force broken
up theirmeetings. Mostly the Clergy bave succeedtied
in repressiirg their proselytism by religious exhortation
and argument. Some few have been solemnly re-
conciled toe the Church, others mili probably emigrate
te America. A patition, signed by nearly 1,000 of
them, as presented the other day te the Diet,
denandineg increased protection froin the police.-
Copenhagen Corres'pondent of the Cironile.

TURKEY.
Accotis from Constantinople te the loth, state

that Moustapha Pacha, ex-Governor of Candiais
named President of the Council of S tate,in the room
of Reschid Pacha. During the twenty-five years
whiichr Moustapia governed Candia, ie acquired the
reputation of a firm, skilful, and onest administrator.
and he will be of powerful assistance te the present
ministry.

By telegraphie news of the 13th me learn that a
vast number of books of a revolutionnry nature1
intended ta excite th Bulgarians against the Turkislh
governent, iai been confiscated. About 50 liuses,
and as many shops, have been burned down at Bujuk-
dere. The ex-Grand Vizier, Rauf Pasha, has ben
appointed a minister ivithout portfolio.

INDIA.
Telegraphic advices from -Trieste of the 26th

instant inform us of the arrivai of the Adria.
The dates froin Bombay are to the 3rd inst.
.Negotiations having failedl, aud tre Burmas con-

tmnuig threir insults, a -force et 6,000 mn-n-3,000
fr-cm Calcurtta, unit tira came number fr-or» MÝadras--
was te set eut for Burins on et about.tire 12th oft
Mar-ch
. A squadron, consistiag cf as i ar steamers, bud

alret> ady l eobay fer lire came destination; anti
mii transport tira troops fr-cm Madrfas ta Rangocn.

bars. In flre sbbôrt spuosacf-twelva yearadid churclies 'havé beaeeretti by tha e -'pieu-
Bisho Timon:and his clergy. The Cath¡irtios fE Jî,popuîa~tion of Bffaloeare untitled to great-credit. 1 Cali the
attention of our Protestant champions te these fact
for theuros e enabing tema te disabuse theirmindr. Sft. unoundedp ideathatCarhoheîity is de-

progress in this place, is as plendid buisij.à Tate
design is Gothie. ' The doorways are execuTedhin tllebest style of stone-ntting. Tie mouidirtg ar heilexacitedtand reflect great-credit on the workmenThis cathedral, .when finisheid, vill did addionl
glery te our exiled Catholics whos4e attachmentlu re-ligion forma .tir eot reirkable trait in tlliri fa-tional character. The rCatrke Hospital her nisa
splendid building, placed Goder the carscfrie Sisterof Charity; distressed seamen, and parsons eof iser 7denominationare provided-for. St. Patrick's Day Wacelebrated haire with more than usuailenthusiayasTre Rev. Mr. McCabe pronounced the usuil pan e
ie 'f St. Patrick. It was supposed te be as able adiaceerse as irait 5,r beau doli vsred in tit place..-.The Catholie Socloties of this p lace.contuibut rnoliberally towards the support et tie opians. it ap-

pears from the crowded state of the ciurehes tiretiwould require s many more te accommodteraIl
pople.o

S. sephs College isi n a flourishing conditjonr
baer; the sons of many of our respectable Cathsîr0Irishmen are receiving their aducatica int. Butfalohas a population of from 25,000 to 30,000 Catholic.
Rochrester is filet prcgressing in tira Propagcation cf re-S aise. I3efere conchrng, all i m te cont ate the New York Convention by informing ta-that their exertions ainsupport ofpeace and order serthe approbation of the citizenis of Buffalo and Roches.ter. [tappeare that the suppression oflfaction feudsas arstert the attentihe eu ailfgofa thinking men.-
AS wester-N.«Y. la the senns cf employment andtironsands ara empieyed on the public wcrks, it oniy
requires the establish ent of pence and order to croIe success of this movemnrt. I would advise Mr.John McGrath te write to Mr. Maurice Vaughan oBuffalo, who is arr inteligent, influential Inishmari,and ane every way caloulated tc establish a sniatyiln,
ttis place. Thero are numbors ofothers egnallyli-cient te commence the good work.

(Frum the Glasgow Fres Press.)
Ireland is not the only difficulry t our nmodeni

legislators. Tie question ofeducation wltd seem s
have confronted the Protestant mind of lare years, asif to mock its conceited prelonsionis, and stultify its
stupid philosophy. The movement vhich, tree cen-turica age, oiginated in rejectrng Churich authoriy,following its einvitable tendency has ended in mere
worldly polties. It began in heresy, it ias aded in
political philosophy. Its re]gious aspect has in greatmeasure passed away, and the life and viger of the
moverrient have concentrated tihemselves in political
*rrnciples. But its old errer haunts it everywhre,
±very religious qnesrion it has attempted te dea ivith
it bas been cempele<l to abandon, one by one; and
neyer til it bas fiuali>' repudiated ali l aim te ccocrtitself with mattera of rrvealeci roligien oan it bc tort
assume a position in which it shall net be helplesalv
inceonsistant with itself. AU earthly monarchies may'
be donmecl, and nor.n.g Or gnvcLXlUrri i.vremnH
but demoracies, but theainevitable conclusion front
snob an hypotesis th nà Stat on earth co ud ir
re ig!cons, and that tire Circhirntrt propag-aie tirefait by missionary means as singly ani enirely asshe did in the irst two ceturies throurgi the Pagaiworld.

This question of education is a case in point. At-
tempt ater attempt has beau male ibthis country tofound a comprehonrsive system of national education
upen that principle of mutual concession whicih the
rîiht of private judgment inexorably reqnires. But
each freslhattempt has only failet more signally tihan
its predecessor. The rumbers of the faitfil in this
country render them art important clament inthebody
politie ; and as the Chu rch knaws nothing of any other
education than one based upon religion, in which sie
anathematises thre right f pnivate judgment, aho has
no concessions to nake. A certain Catholic elerent
which sreems te linger still in the English Establish-
ment is itself shocked at an avowed principle of infidel
education, and, at great odds, battiles maifully against
it; but ils efforts on'rly exasperate the confnsion, and
exhibit Protestant inconsistency in a more vivid lighr.
The eflos f. our legielators are solely directei to
bribing, appeaeing, or stifling theso bsolete prejudioes

The Prime Minister exibited great adroitness il
tiresa perticiars in iris speech, en tis ISt iirrt., cr.
national education in Ireland. The Presbyterian and
Establishrment preachers of that country seem te have
a nervous, and, as we think, veryjust terrurof thirt
doctrines of the Church coming in the way ofI their
sueking rehgionists ; and with that consistent regard
for the prmiciple of privata judgment for which Pro-
testaisma is reanrkable, bhoi alouf frm ay systai
off eduoatien n uwlioli the risinl-Tge~neration shlail nlt
bo taught as elemental axions ïhat the Ciurch of Ithe
living Go is ti'heaeRed Lady' of Babylon, and the ibey
Father the 'cMai of Sin.' What these men clamer for
througihou the Uniaite Kingdom-your Greggs, your
Shaftesburys, and your Curmmings, &c.-is a natiolial
education basited upon these very reasonable conditions.
Lord Derby knows their weaak point. Expsrienia dO-
cet. No une knrows. better that amidst ail the noisy
revilings of the Babel multitude of sectaries, they look
with il1-disguised alarm irpon the calintnited progress
of the one true Churcht of God. Ha triedl aceordingiy,
with considerable skill, to act upon these fears; [h
remindeud tirerm tirat thre prineiple off religious sent-
dancy wras abandonedi; andi, threrefore, if tirey stipu-
latedt for exclusive]y Protestant schoeols, they muat bu
preparedl te.sec tire State extenrding equal assistantcu
te exclusively Carholie anas. Lt ls possible tirat im
holdiu.g eut tihis treat tire Premier speculated rpait
propitiating sorrieivhrat Cathoélies, at rira same timfithati
ire awakened thre tfea et their uadversanies. But we
have net thre eastI doubt thrat iris chief aima was tor
disarm tira bigotted opposition çf thre sectanles te isi

not e be ivei convinced by tii time tin t houil
uPo certain questions, thre Churchu ini her holy wisdonx

can,-if itaseem expedient, makre 'concessions almeat
unlimitedi, tirera are points at whiich sire is incapable ef
yieuding an inchr althroughr ail'.thre kingdoms of tirs
anth sirouldtbha offered her, unit tire glory cf tirera;

and tire voiuniary subjection of hr ile ones te tirs
infidelity ef tira tinmes, to Godiass colleges sud areed-
lésa schools, iseone cf them;

CATHOLICS IN BUFFALO.

(From a Correspondent cf tà Boston Pile.)
MArnri 28, 18 52 .-- Being'here on; business I am

induced by the hospiality of my conhtrymen to re-
main afew days in this city, which time has been
speittn visiting the relgious temples and charitable

s!rtitutions. - [lam informed on good authrity that so
late as1840 thera erfisted only one Catholie Church


